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In WJia'fc would you do if one of your friends suggested that ycu
change the price tag on an iter; you woul.d \ery nuch like to have?

2o IJhat would you do if soneone v/anted, to sell you a stereo tape
deck for less than half price and you knev/ it was stolen?

3« Soinaona told ycu a secret you pronised not to tello. Wow your'
best friend is 'begging you to tell him/her» In returns they'll
tell you a confidence. Do you trade secrets?

As you walk into the classroom for a big exam v?hich you have
not studied for, a friend who has stud.ied (and is also oretty
smart) offers to give you'the answers. VJhs.t would you do?
You are babysitt-tag for a neighbor aiid she has askoc you not
to have anyone in the house while she's gone, Sorae friends
v/ant to join you. hJhat would you do?

n You have a part-time job after school and aren't particularly
' --ppy vdth it, but you need the money. Your co-worker is a
reai. go-getter- and could probably do bdh yom.' joes. Would voii
let. them?

7^ You work part-tins in an office, which has a fully stocksd
stationery closet. Ihey wouldn't miss a few pencllSs pens
or some paper. Would you take advantage of this to set your
supplies for school?

8. You ire not legally of age to drinl-: in a bar or buy beer/liquor
in a store, lioweverr you do look 18 and a friend offers vet
you false proof just in case. i/Jhat would you do?

9. You hear a story about someone else which you know is not true.
hov/ever. the person^ telling the story is a bully and if you dis
agree you run the risk of gett5,ng in that •oerson's bad
Would you stand up to them?

100 You find a^wallet_^on^the fitreet with $100 in it. The o^-nerh
Aa)ie and. address is in it and you could just anonomcuslv maa"'
everything but he money back to ther.n 'What would you do?


